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Details of Visit:

Author: nortyboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Oct 2009 6pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chloe - Independent English Redhead
Website: http://www.chloe.moonfruit.com/what-i-do/4594284920
Phone: 07742886772

The Premises:

Annabelles: was one of the old HoD flats behind Staples

The Lady:

curvy tall senuous, great ass, shaved, naughty, sexy, vibrant, quirky, 

The Story:

this was a great time. We both enjoyed it (oh well she said she did and came twice and it was
sensuous and a fab time. Spontaneous punt and havent for a while. I was really glad to get some
time with Chloe. I wanted to meet her and I was really glad she did!

she was wearing hold ups, a corset and looked great.

We kissed deep and I showered. She is not a girl for a massage......she is sexy and sensuous so
we stroked each other and she kissed and tickled me with her long nails, having me writhing around
the bed. I licked her a lot and she cums loud and enjoys it but likes to just come once in a row.

she sucked me and it was a fab bbj, and i was left on the edge. Prolonged fantastic oral sex, and
then started using an anal vibe on me which was really fab while she gently tortured my cock with
ties. I begged her to spank and me she did with a glint! She found my limit and made me enjoy it.
Then she got out her lovely purple strap on (as per pics) and she fucked me really gently at first...

Then i licked her and fucked her slowly and we came both came and cuddled and chatted.........

wow.. ok ive got a kinky side! she ticked a lot of my boxes and she was lovely and sensuous and
sexy and warm and affectionate........I think she was fantastic........if I was a rich man I would enjoy
more and lots of her company
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